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Indian 'Root'
Feast EndsNEW YORK ifi A . record

throng of two million joined in
Fifth Avenue's famous parade this
Easter Sunday, the warmest day

churches to hear 'anew the holy
message of resurrection, strolled
to see and be seen, and so over-
flowed the sidewalks that the cen-
tral half-mil- e avenue area was
closed to vehicular traffic an hour
earlier than in previous years.

Conspicuous w,as the lack of high
jinks that have sometimes marred
the parade. One" woman, in pink

of the year..
The strollers basked in bright

sunshine, and mild "breezes rippled
the skirts of fashion and the East-
er lilies far Rockefeller Center.

At noon, as crowds poured from

MADRAS, Ore. UB The annual
root feast, an Indian Thanksgiving
observance, ended at the Warm
Springs Reservation Sunday night
after two days of religious cere- -
monies and rodeo performances.

Some 1,300 persons, Including
Indians from the Klamath. Yaki-
ma. Burns and o t h er . Pacific
Northwest reservations and many
non-India- n visitors, attended.

the churches, the temperature was and orange sateen, paraded a poo- -

tatesaum News Service
DALLAS Two films relating to

civilian defense will be shown
Tuesday at 7:30 pjn. at a public
meeting in the Junior school
auditorium called by Ted WestfalL
Polk county coordinator. ,

The movies are '.'Operation Ivy,"
the test film, the "Disast-
er on Main Street," a Civil De-

fense film. ' .

Westfall will lead a discussion
on the meaning of Civil Defense
and its role in Polk County. Resi-
dents of the area are urged to
attend to learn what is expected
of the citizens under the Civil pro-
gram. : , , .

71.4 degrees, already above the die sporting a Donnet of artificial
year's high of 70.3 on April 2. By flowers and a basket full of jelly'

GervaisHigli
FHA Elects
New Officers

luttaui Ncwa Service
GERVAIS The 1955-5- 6 chap-

ter officers of the Future Home-make- rs

of America of Gervais
Union High School elected re-

cently were Nadean Steger, pres-
ident; Jean Dunn, viee-preside-

Linda- - Sartain, .secretary; Carol
Reijing, treasurer; Peggy Thomas,
vice-preside- nt of public relations;
Evelyn Ethell, historian; Anna

tul-wi- t" is held each snrinv tA

3:30 p. m. the temperature had
gone up to 77.8 degrees. -

The crowd, estimated by First
Deputy Police Commissioner
James R. Kennedy, was the big-
gest ever. A'

The colorful ' host jammed

School Preview
For Clear Lake
Youngsters Set

Statesman Newt Service
CLEAR LAKE Next year's

first-grad- e pupils will have a
chance to find out what school
is like when they visit on Wed-
nesday from 1 to 2:15 p.m. At
the same time their mothers will
attend a meeting at the Delbert
Bair home. ' ;

Mrs. E. Haulman, county health
nurse, will show a film, and Mrs.
Betty ' Parrett supervisor from
the county school office, will be
present to give pre-scho- ol infor-
mation.

Mrs. Ruth Hancock, primary
teacher, and the children will
join the mothers at the close of
school. All those planning to en-

ter school next fall are invited.

chapels in the Latin, Greek, Egyp-
tian Coptic, Armenian, Ethiopian,
and ancient Syrian languages. Sy-

rian is similar to Aramaic, which
Jesus spoke.

The government Bureau of Tour-
ism in the Arab-hel- d old city of
Jerusalem reported a record num-
ber of visitors this year. The un-
easy frontier between Jordan and
Israel remained quiet '

. The Roman Catholics made their
colorful pilgrimage from Jewish-hel- d

New Jerusalem ' to the old
city, site of the holy shrines. The
Latin patriarch, ranking Catholic
prelate in Jerusalem, left his par- -

triarchate near the Jaffa gate
leading into the walled old city
at 6:15 a.m.

He was "preceded by 10 liveried
dragomen interpreter guides
who beat silver-tippe- d batons on
the stone pavement , as they led
the way to the Church of the Holy
Sepulchre, built on the traditional
site of Christ's burial. -

At the Church of the Holy
Sepulchre, -- the pilgrims , had to
stoop as they passed through the
small, low door. Inside they paused
before the stone of unction, where
tradition says the body of . Christ
was anointed for burial. -

give thanks for bountiful yields
from forests, soils and streams.

(

The observance began Saturday
with the digging of four major
roots, symbolic of springtime.

Rodeos were staged Saturday
and Sunday i afternoons and on

beans. There was little such frip-
pery- .

For;' the ' fashion-minde- d, ' colors
of all hues, with no one tint pre-
dominant, were in favor. ; There
was also a motif of many conserv-
ative greys, blacks, navy blues
among dresses and spring , suit
Of hat, nearly all the ladies wore
small, floral creations rather than
picture chapeaux- -.

"

An overflow crowd of more than
6,000 attended . the Easter dawn
service sponsored by the Protesta-
nt- Council in Radio City Music
Hall and heard a sermon critical
of modern Easter observance.

both nights tribal dances were
at a

Tipton and Juanita Hawley, de-

gree managers; Grace Jungwirth,
71 Salem School Exhibits Win
Entry in Area Science Fair

in history jammed the great
square of St Peter's and spilled
far down the "way of the concilia-
tion" which leads to it. Police said
accurate estimates were imposs-
ible ; but '' guesses ranged from
300,000 up to 500,000.

The babble of strange tongues in
the square came to a halt and
picturesque pontifical guards pre-
sented arms as the
Pope appeared on the loggia of St.
Peter's, his slender form framed
above a giant. banner.

The Pope made clear his faith
in the ultimate benefit of science's
advances in the nuclear field. He
had ome cautions. One had ' the
familiar accent of statements by
some ' Americans fearful of too
many atomic tests and the result-
ant atomic fall-o- ut

"The horrors of monstrous off-

spring, and worse still, the hidden
shocks caused to parental genes,
would then give indication of the
revolt of nature against such vi-
olence" ; v v:

JERUSALEM UH Thoi sands
of Easter pilgrims Prote rants,
Roman Catholics, Greek Qr odox
and others thronged Jerusalem
Sunday to worship at Christen-
dom's holiest shrines.

For Catholics and Protestants it
was the traditional Easter service
of the risen Christ. But it was
Palm Sunday for Greek Orthodox,
Armenian, Egyptian Coptic, Syrian
Orthodox, and Ethiopian Chris-
tians.

They follow the old Julian calen-
dar which is behind the Gregorian
one used throughout the West and
in many countries elsewhere in the
world. Their Easter is next Sun-

day.
Liturgies ,were read In nearby

neia in me . reservation s long
house.

Tommy Thompson, venerable
parliamentarian; Patricia Teach,
sergeant-at-arm- s; Patricia Graves,
aong leader. -

JMr.and Mrs. Merrill B. Lucas
chief of the Celilo Falls village,
was guest of honor at the festivalStevenson. 9th, common Bryophy-tes- ,

Beverly; Carlson.
Parrish Junior High; Jan Hoov-

er, 7th, Oudim coil. Hank Landas;
John Meeks, 9th, Tesla coil, Carl

Seventy-on- e exhibits, judged best
of the science show opening today
at North Salem High School,- - 'will
become the Salem public school
entrants in the 'Northwest Science
Exhibition at Corvallis in May. .

will again serve as the chapter
parents. ,

The chapter is planning a field VATICAN CITY Pope Pius Bird Words
Win Contest

Jack Withers, 9th,. rock ill gave his Easter blessing Sun- -Nebel;trip in the near future to visit
the Cascade Meat Packing Com- -'

pany or the Mayflower Milk ,

iuay to. peacetui uses ot atomicFifteen of the city's schools will ! collection, Doris Ransom
Lions Honor
Presidents
At Jefferson

Company in Salem.
power and the better world they
promise.

The white-cla- d spiritual leader
of the Roman Catholic World said

be reperesented. South Salem: Bob Rolf ness, 10th,
The 71 exhibits were picked from j amateur radio transmitter, Car-51- 2

which will be on display today melita Barquist.
and Tuesdav at North Hieh.Sheridan Flower

Show Scheduled
The student or group, grade, ex- - mSkel , TrSSim E CaS--

watched rccent scientific ad
hibit and teacher are: "T.. , ,4mT .ffi I vances in the field of nuclear en- -
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JEFFERSON It was past Auburn School: Third grade,

evaporation and weather Alice 'Brewer How Many ot tne PoPes words
ments Jacqueline Davis. skeletons vary. Glenda Barker. seemed hVspi?t an,d

Englewood School: Earl Lang. r;;Ji :t. tk rJ , theme of 'President

Philippines Tremor
Fatal to Woman

MANILA W) The Red Cross
said Sunday that a young woman
died of shock during Good Friday's
earth tremors in the Southern
Philippines.

The fatality occurred at Ozamiz
City on Mindanao Island the same
area where hundreds died the pre-
vious week during violent

presidents' night at the dinner
meeting, of th Jefferson Lions

! tutfimti Ncwi Service
SHERIDAN Mrs. Otto Heider

was chosen chairman of the late

BENTON HARBOR, Mich. (JP)
A parakeet talked

radio station WHFB out of $50,
a chrome cage and a year's sup-
ply oftbird seed.

The station management said
it was surprised its contest end-
ed only a week after it began.

But Mrs. Martin Mak said it
took her only 'twt days to teach
her bird Mickey to say "WHFB at
1060," the winning words. The
station operates on 1060 kilocy-
cles. . .

'Club Wednesday nieht in the
pring flower show which islhish srhnnl lihrarv. Two of the SowSa5? fl?"if "iUerman. model of earthworm; and attom? .declarations

Heitling. kinds sbd, icki Joe Wilson 'senses, all 10th. Mrs. ?fe. ttS .President,- - he warned ofplanned by the-Sherid- Garden J four past presidents were pres : 1 J t 4.

Club. At the. clubls April meet Nelson; classification- of shells,
Janet McDonald, land and water. Fay Mort; Dick Buchanan, grains I supportd disarmament '

of wood. Mary Wood, bird chard, a tremendous throng one Vati-bot- h

10th, both Vivian Chandler, 'can official called it the greatest

ent, Oren Brandt, first president,
of Portland, and Russell Daulton,
fourth president. Calvin Hughes,
present head, presided, introduc-
ing the guests who gave short
talks.

and Gary lughes, rock collection,
all 3rd grade, Helen Addison; Me-

lissa Pfouts and Clarise Nelson,
6th, conserving our soil. R. E.

Ing, it was decided to enter Jhe
April 23 Carlton Flower Show.

Mrs: Robert Ross will be host-

ess for the. May meeting of the
garden club at her home in' Grand
Ronde. "'Point scoring of flower
arrangements" will be the topic

Burleigh; Kent Nelson, 5th, crys
tal receiver.

Garfield School: Patsy Spanger.
6th, sea shell collection, Gladys
Mazac. ,

Grant School: Lenore Monk. 6th,
the story of grass; Gladys Rade--

Police Car Radio
Due at Mill City
. Statesman Newt Service

maker, 6th, Indians of Mesa

John Boock of Albany, district
governor, who helped organize
the club, was guest speaker, talk-
ing on Lionism A general dis-
cussion cn establishing a branch
bank here also was discussed.

Named to serve on the nomina-
tion

'
committee were Russell

Daulton, Ted Cotman and Leland
Wells. New officers will be
elected at the" May meeting.

Girls of the Future Homemak-er- s

of America, headed by Miss
Martha Miller, home economics
teacher, prepared and served the
dinner, at tables decorated in
the Easter theme.

PBEFER JLmembers have voted to purchase
a special radio for the police car
which would enable the telephone
operator to contact the officer

Verde; Terry Jory, 4th, life of 'a
moth, Elizabeth Dugan.

Highland School; Third grade,
seed sprouting, Dorothy Claus;
group nine, 2nd, mother skunk,
Dorothy Barlow; group 10, 2nd.
getting work done, Grace Mc-

Laughlin: group five, 1st, wind,
Margit Eisenhut; Candy. Painter
and Sandy Ayres, 6th, Neander-
thal man, Don Plummer;' group 17,
5th, animals that migrate. Laura
Linton; ' group 14, 4th, Animals,
John Plank; group 13, 4th, magne-
tism, Ted Moore.

directly for emergencies.
It is hoped to have this equip

ment uy.eariy ouinuici. . n wa
also decided to engage an engi
neer to plan a drainage area for
residents of Lark Addition.

Hoover School: Second grade,
mammals, birds, insects, Lois
Rands; DeLoss Shirtluff, 5th, frog

Rosedale4-H-,

Pathfinders
Fair Tuesday

Statesman News rsiee
ROSED ALE A 4--H and Path-

finders Club Fair and program
will be held the evening of Tues-
day, April 12, at the Rosedale
schoolhouse.

individual projects will

life history, Genevieve Wenger;
Steven Baker, 6th, telegraph,
Rudolph Sherwood.,

Lfcerty School: Tool Craoford,

N; Howell Folk
To Ponder Fate
Of Present School

NORTH HOWELL tpecial
school meeting to discuss North
Howell's achool programs is sched-
uled for Wednesday night at the
ichoolhouse. -

The present' budding, erected in
1906, has been remodeled but heat-
ing proved inadequate during the
past winter. Discussion Wednes- -

Elaine Bayliss, Janey Bent, Pam-
ela Denton and Sue Hughes. 3rd,
land and water forms.

McKinley ; School: Bob Berry,
Sandra Conn and Allan Hadley,
3rd, solar system, Marie Wood;
Bruce Brennen, Martha Mills andbe on erhibi in room 4. 7:30-8:3- 0

demonstrations will be given Kenneth Day, 3rd, clouds Marie
in the auditorium by the differ- - wood; Judy Boone, 4th, beansday night will center on further jent clubs M 8.30 rolored glides

remoaeung or tuiouuu- - .- - Norwav v. DrP.nt,i . grown in water, Lauretta Martin;
Jean DeCamp and Connie Vander- -new buitdine. Kenneth Hill of the International

Farm Youth Exchange. -
vort, 5th, volcanoes, Unamae Stoy-k- a;

Wayne Baker and Dennis
Club demonstrations " will be Perry, where petroleum is found.

Rural districts- - are required by
state law to have five acres of
land on which to build and North
Howell's present site is only two
acres.

presented by the sewing club. Lynne Devries, Patty Morris, Mar-
garet Lancefleld and Sharon FugJust So Girls, leaders: Mrs. Fred
man, sou conservation, and PattySmith, Mrs. Duane Brown, and

Mrs. R. H. Dolezal; Breakfast
Club, a cooking club with Mrs.

Johnson and Theresa Blum, vol-

canic islands, all 6th, all Joe For- -
Floyd Bacon and Mrs. H. R.- - mickValley

Briefs Jones leaders; Calb Club, Jim
Cartwright, lesder. Lloyd Maples
is leader of the Pathfinders.

A cake walk, cookie sale, and

. Morningside School: Group I,
II, III, IV, 1st. seasons. Hazel
Thomas; David Nielson and Gary
Morris, ' 6th. prehistoric animals,
Margaret Pierce; Julie Shiffer and
Alice Dench, 5th and 6th, organs
of the body; Margaret Pierce,

candy sale with proceeds to go
to clubs will bs held during the

l Statesman Newt Service
Sonnyside Mrs. Frances

Langford will be hostess for the
Friendly Hour Club at her home

evening. Refreshments will be
by the Parents Club. It is re Peggy Cook, 5th, simple machines,
quested that each family bringWednt sday. A covered-dis- h lunch- -
a cake or pie

Margaret Pierce; and John Daven-
port. 5th, forms of energy, Mar-
garet Pierce.

. eon-wi- ll be served at noon.

Richmond School: Third grade.Lyons Cascade . College of
Portland will conduct a special what plants need to grow, Jean

Theau.rally service at 7:30 p.m. Satur-da- v

at Santiam Chapel, Lyons. West Salem: Linda Kightlinger,
2nd, chipmunks, Mildred Wyatt;Eric Kallis of Lampman, Canada,

'The Mikado9
Set Tuesday
At Dallas High

StaUimaa News Service

will sneak. The Cascade mixed third grade, notebook on animals,
Gwen Bales; John Goldt, 5th,
birds, Evelyn Bolmeier;- - Lindaauarter will sing. Members of

York, 5th, animal tracks, Ida Mcneighboring churches are invit-
ed, reports the Rev. William
Scott, pastor.- - - Abz "'

Clendpn; Allen Buntjer, 6th pre
historic animals. Jessie BeatyDALLAS Students of Dallas

Leslie. Junior High: MichaelHigh School will present the GilGervais "April Showers' is
the theme of the annual spring Fritz, 7th, weather instruments,

Beverly Carlson: Larry Wiscarson,
bert and Sullivan operetta, "The
Mikado." Tuesday at S pjn. in1 theMothers' tea and style show spon

sored by the Future Homemak 8th, reaction of microscopic life
to electrical energy; Gary Mcln- -

ers of America Chapter at Ger
lay, model of Norris Dam, Ken--

nie Ruth Carlson, simple mavais High School gym Wednes
day at 2 p.m. Chines, Bill Sanders, model tug

high school gymnasium.
The production is under the di-

rection of George Thompson, voice
instructor.

The school is encouraging a large
attendance for the feature by insti-
tuting a family plan of admission.
Parents 'and their children will be
admitted for 75 cents while single

boat. Gary Gregor, model jet I
Lee Golden, woodland terrarium,
Robert Seeeer. seasonal positions

Tic tor Point A 1:30 dessert
luncheon will precede the reg-

ular meeting of the Union Hill
Grange Home Economics Club,
Wednesday, at the A. N. Doerf-le- r

home. Mrs. Byron McElhaney

of the earth. Rosemary Boat- -

wright, soil conservation, Robertadults will pay 50 cents and stu--
Hntc w nt -

. James, roc coueciion, rameia
k .ct f ii ..u4on. --,;n Morrison. man-Mecnan- icaj marvei

I
. SETTER BUYform in the gay and hghtheartedl Beck Minty pollinaUon. all

musical entertainment 9th grade, Madeleme Hanna;
Bruce Birreu, raaiation euect on
plants, Paul Allen, rock collection,
and Eileen Sheppard. sea shells.

Mild as the touch of a soft spring breeze...

that's today's Blitz. Next time you want

the cool refreshment of a truly mild beer,

make it Blitz. Notice how good it tastes... how,

smooth and mellow... just plain good.

When you want a beer that's MILDER,

better buy BLITZ.

all 9th, all Maynard Tweet; June

Students Plant

will assist the hostess.

'Sooth Salem "Good Food for
Good Health" will be the project
presented to the Liberty-Sale- m

Heights Home Extension Unit
Wednesday at Salem Heights
Community HalL Election of of-

ficers wil lbegin at 11 a.m. The
project will be presented at. 1

p.m.
(

Gervais The Gervais Union
High School band will hold its
annual spring band concert Fri-
day at 8:00 p.m. at the high
school gymnasium. Under direc-
tion of David Cavett, there will

mm t
NewPringle
Pupils Listed

- Statesman Ktws
PRINGLE Nine new students

have recently enrolled at Pringle
School.

The new students are: Shirley
Rowe from Kimberley, Idaho, and
Maren Hayden from Rosedale

Trees at School '

Statesman $ews lervte
PRINGLE A tree-planti-

ceremony was held at Pringle
School

Each ' student participated inSchool m the sixth grade; Vernon
the planting and each class made
a dedication of a poem or song
during the planting of the two

Lindquist from Hayesvule School
in the filth grade; Waldea Hayden
from Rosedale School in the fourth
grade; Janie Choin from Kimber-
ley, Idaho in the third grade;

flowering plum trees and 40 box
wood shrubs.

George Lee and Michael McClin- -
p -

Better hny the '

be 40 students taking part; in a
program composed ' of marches,
overtures, and popular music ;

Bueaa Vista The Polk County
Farmers will hold their regular
quarterly meeting at Buena Vista
Wednesday evening, Aprihl3 at
eight o'clock. Rep. Joe Rogers
will be the speaker.

Clear Lake Home extension

The Pringle Community Club
and the Student Council sharedtock from Santa Cruz, Calif, in

the second grade; and ' Gary R. 'mithe expense.
Wilson from Morningside School
and Wayne Ray Rowe from Kim EXCESSIVE CHARITY

MIAML Fla. During the camberley, Idaho in the girst grade.

Dr. Max Zimmcfiwann, famed
brewing authority, is now the
Blitz Weinhard brtwmosltr.
Dr. Zimmermann's MILDER beer
is available ot yovr favof t

, oracery store or tavern. Try H

soon and taste the difference.

paign to raise funds to fight cere-
bral palsy, a woman suffering fromunit members will learn about SHORT ON PROGRAM '
stomach, cancer pledged $1,800 andSUBLIMITY J. F. Short.Window Treatment when they

meet on Friday at 1:30 at the
home of Mrs. Arnold Fast , Mrs.

explained it was money she'd saveddirector of the State Department
of Agriculture, will be the guest
sneaker Wednesday ninht at the

to retire . tfae mortgage on her
George Landrith and Mrs.-Ore- l home. "We didn't accept if said

Lee Ruwitcfa. campaign chairman.
end added we turned down IITZ WIINNAIV COMfANT POSTtAMB. OltOOfM
number of other pledges, too. be

Garner will lead the project Miss ! Siiimity Farmers Union. The
Anne Bergholz, 4-- club agent meeting will start at I p.m. in
will be present to explain points j Sublimity Forester's Hall and win
about 4--H organization. Election j be open to all. A late lunch will
cl officers will take place. " (be served by the membership.

r-- i tea tcause we felt the people couldn
really spare th money.


